INDIAN SPRINGS IIOLINESS CAMP GROUND
Flovilla, Butts Coun$r, Georgia
REOTIESTTO PURCI{ASE OR BUIIJ}COTTAGE

AT INDIAN SPRINGSHOLII{ESS CAMP GROIJND.INC.
Phsrc No-

City/StdeZip

I, the abovenamd p€rsorLwish to requestpennissionts:
( ) build a coCageOR ( ) pmchas€a cotragebelongingto
locatedaILOT/COTTAGENUMBER,onSTREET/AVENUE
subjectto the following conditions.
I. I am in full accordwith the object ofthe CampGround which is to spreadthe WesleyanDoctrine of Scriphnal Holiness.
2. I am in firll accordwith the Statementon Speakingin Tongueswhich includes'. . . since Christ's work is betterfiuthered
by peopleof like persuasionworking together,we believe that thosewho participatein and/or propagatespeakingin
tonBuesshohld shareand declarethis belief in institutions other than Indian SpringsHoliness CampGround, Inc."
3. I mdentand that if the requestis granted,the lot is still the property of Indian SpringsHolinessCamp Ground, lnc. as set
forth in the Constitution and By-L,awsgoverningthe same;or asthry may be amelded fiom time to time.
4. I uderstand and agreethat if this permit is grantd if at any future time, in thejudgment of the Board ofTnrstees, it is
not held accordancewith theseconditions,I will disposcof my cotlageaccordingto the tenns below. I agreethat the
Board of Trusteesshall havethe first right of purchaseof the cotage; and in the casethey do not want it, I agre€to sell it
to someonewho will be acceptable
to them.
5. I agreethat in caseofany differenceas to price or any other issuerelatedto the saleofthe cottage,I will leavethe matter
to arbitration by a commineeof threeto be chosenas follows: one by me, one by the Board of Trustees,and a third by
thesetwo. I firrtheragreethat theirdecisionin tlre caseshall bo final.
6. I agreefrat the cottageis not to be usedcommercially or as a perrnanentresidence.
7. I agreethat ifl am building a cottage,a check for $200.0O(non-refirndable)is enclosedto assistin paying for the cost of
running water and sewagelines to the lot on which the cottaBeis to be built.
8. I agreethat if I am approvedto build a cottage,to submit building plansto the CottageCommicee for approvaland to
beginconstructionwithin 12monthsfrom the dateof approvalof this application. If I do not beginconstructiouwithin
the 12months,I understand
that this applicationbecomesvoid andthe moneyseolwittr it is not refundable.
The following two personsare provided asreferences.
PhoneNo.

Addrcss
2. Narne

City/S{areZip
Phnc No.
City/StadZip

Applicaf Signfirc

Darc

(f buitdinga conagcallactra drcckpoyabhto IndianSpringsHolincssCanp Grorurd,tnc.,in thc arnnrntotp00.00 to payhclppaytftc cnctof runningwarcrand
scwagclinesto thr lot on nftich thc coflrgcis to bebuilt.)

Dirposition

Date

Sign"d
Indirn Springs Cottrge HoHers Comuittee, Boerd of Tructeec, Indien Springs Holioess Camp Ground

Copies: (1) GampGround; (2) CottageHolder

Chairman

